
LL.B. (Hons) (Senrester - IV) Examination, October 20I4
Special English

Duration: J Hours Max Marks: 75

lnstructions : All questions are compulsory

Section-I

,--.-AjOA tle fbtto\r,ing sentences to make one complde sentenCE r.rithbut usine''but', 'so'or 'and': (3)

a) The streets were flooded. Kusurn reached the station on time.
b) Sudha lost her leg in an accident. She kept on dancing.
c) Susheela was a good cook. She had to cook whenever guests came.

B) Uie the appropriate modal verb: (3)

(Shall, Might, Could) you show me the way to the station?
I was afraid that if I asked him again he (can, might, may) refuse
You (ought, should, must) to pay your debts.

C) Choose the appropriate l'rornonym: (3)

a) After brushing againsl a (stationary/ stationery) truck, my car lumed turtle
b) Sonrcrinrcs hc (rlushcr $hcn r.oLr olti:r hirrt I tcomplimenVcomplelnent).
c) They added (currents/ currants) to the dessert.

D)Replace the underlined word with its svnonvrn: (3)

l. Tlre students were hardworking.

a1 assidLrousb) shrewd cllethargic

2. He was baffled with the t),pe ofquestions they asked.

a) agitated b)confronted c)Confused

3. The rigidity in his perception could not be eliminated
a) elasticity b) inflexibility c) scepticisrn

E) \Vrile itlrton Dls for the following words: (3)

a) scarcity b) attraction c) confast

Section-II

A) Write a repon on an.,- one of the follo\a,ing topics: ( l0)

a) Write a report on the inauguration of a movie club by the Departnrent of English in your College.
b) A body was found on the road side on the outskirts ofCalangute yesterday. As the reporter of a

leading newspaper in your town, write a report on the above incidcnt.

B) Drafl a legal notice on behalf of an owner of a property to a trespasser to remoye the
encroachments on his property.

a)
b)
c)
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(5)



C) Write a paragraph of I 50 words on any one of the following topics:
a) When was the last time you tried something new?
b) A Village Fair
c) RLrrnour is a great haveller
d) Every cloud has a silver lining

D)Write an essay ofabout 400 words on any one ofthe following:
a) A day in the life ofa traffic constable
b) l he Wills, the Won'ts and lic Car 'Ls Which one are you?
c) , :The commercialisation offestivals has erodedrleirreal significance. Do you agree?
d) Are private tuitions a necessary evil?

Section-III

A ) Answer anv five ofthe following questions in not more than 150 words: (2s)

( l0)

( l0)

In the essay The Law is a Jealous Mistress, what is the author trying to explain?

"The first shock came in the shape of the Rowlatt Act, a law designed to rob the people of
al I real freedom". Expfain these lines from the essay ,{ Plea for the Severest Penalty.

According to George Bernard Shaw' where does the responsibility of crime lie - in the
individual criminal or society? Exarnine with reference to his essay.

"Those shots were not an oulrage: tlrey were a precautionary operation". Who is the

atfthor talking about in his essay On the Reasonable Mureler of a Police Constqble?

The discrimination and problems in the society can lead one to insanity. Elaborale wilh
ref'erence to the essay In lhe Coutt.
Why do people feel that their local and country judges are not honesl? (frorn the essay

The Five Funaions of a Lawl'er)
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B.A. LL.B. (SEN{. IV) Examination October 2014
CONSTITUTlOtr-AL LAw - Il

l)uration:3 hours Total Marks:75

Instructions: A) Answer Any 8 from Q. No. I To l2
B) Question Numbers l3 & l4 Are Compulsory

2

3

Discriss the constitutiofa-l]-6sition ofthe president of India _
Enumerate the disqualifications lbr rnernbership of parliament and state

legislature

Critically analyse the rules regarding appointment of suprerne and high

court judges with the help ofrelevant case laws.

Explain the various privileges enjoyed by mernbers ofparliarnent.

Explain the original iurisdiction of the supreme court

Discuss the procedure regarding passing of bills in parliarnent

Explain the effect ol proclarnation of national emergenc)/ under Art.

3s2.

Explain the procedure to amend the constitution and restrictions on

parliament's porver ol arnendment.

Discuss the role of the gol,ernor under Indian constitution.

Critically -elzluate thc fieedorn ol trade commerce and intercourse in

India.

Explain the concept of co operative federalisrn under the Indiar-r

constitution.

Ilxplain the doctrine of pleasure. What are the constitutional restrictions

on this doctrine?

WR]TE SHORT NOTES ON ANY 2:

a) special status to Jammu & Kashmir .

b)collective responsibility

c)ordinance making power

WRITE SHORT NOTES ON ANY 2:

a)right to property

b)trnancial elnergcncy

c) Doctrine ol Prcccdent
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B.A LL.B. (SE[,I IV) EXAMINATION, OCToBER 20I4

FAMILY LAW I

l)uration: ] Hours Max. Marks: 75

lnstructions: l) Ansrver aa1, eight questions from Q. No. I to 12 ( I X I )
2) Q. No. 13 and 14 are compulsory

l. Discuss'Shruti'& 'Smriti' as a source of Hindu Law.

2. Discuss the various schools ol Muslim Law. -
3. Explain the procedure of marriage under the lndian Christian Marriage Act.

4. 'Hindu marriage is a sacrament'. Comment.

5. What are the grounds of irregular marriage under Muslim law? -
6. Discuss the provisions of maintenance of a divorced Muslim woman. -
7. Discuss'Desertion'&'Cruelty'as divorce grounds u/ Hindu Marriage Act.

8. Who can take a child in adoption under the Hindu Adoption & Maintenance Act 1956?

9. Explain the status and powers oftestamentary & certified Guardians.

10. Discuss the impediments to marriage under Family laws of Goa.

I l. What is the status of marriage under the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act?

12. "Dower is a consideration for a Muslim marriage" Comment.

13. Write Short Notes on an! lwo: (2x3:6)

a. Judicial separation
b. Acknowledgment of paternity
c. Sapindarelationshipl

14. Write Short Notes on atry lwo: (2x2Yz:5)

a. Maintenance ofaged parents ui Sec. 125 Cr.P.C
b. Mutual consent divorce under Muslirn Law
c. Fosterage under Muslim Law



B.A. LL.B. (Scmcster-lV) Examination, October 2014

PROPERTY LAW

IJuration: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 75

InslrLrctions l) Anst,er any eight questions.f-or? Q.No.1 to 12 (8x8:61)
2)Q No 13 ond 14 is cotttpttlsory. (6+5: l1)

1.'Traniferability of Property is the general rule and non-transferability is an exceptioni'Expiain

what are the exceptions to the rule'?rope(y ofany kind may be transfened".

2. Discuss the law relating to'iRestriction repugnant to interest created'.

3. Explain Rights and Liabilities of seller before and after completion of sale.

4. Explain the Doctrine of Feeding the grant by estoppel.

5. Explain the Doctrine olPart Performance.

6. How can an unborn person be benefitted under the Transfer of Property Act? When is the

benefit conferred upon an unborn person legally effective?

7. Define and Distinguish between Condition Precedent and Condition Subsequent.

8. What is Subrogation? Explain Kinds of Subrogation.

9. Defrne Mortgage and explain what is mortgage by deposit of titte deeds and Usufiuctuary

mofigage.

l0: Answer the following :

a) Tenancy by,holding over b) Forfeiture oflease

11. Define gift and explain how a gifl can be revoked.

12. What is License? Distinguish it with easement.

13. Answer any two of the follou,inf 2x3:6
a) Attestation
b) Doctrinc of Cy pres
c) Persons competent to transfer

14. Rcntler legal advice on any two of the lollowing by giving reasons ahd citing relevant
provisions of law: 2x2.5:5
a. A transfers a field to B, and incorporates a condition in the transler deed. that B can sell it to

anyone, but u.ill have to pay 90o/o of consideration to A's son. Explain the validity o1'

condition and transfer.
b. Husband was the owner of the land. He effected a mutation in the revenue records of the

same in favour of his wife, and shortly thereafter went on a pilgrimage. Meanu,hile, the wife
sole the land to C. C made inquires and paid the consideration. Explain the validity of the
transfer.

c. A contract to buy goods from B. On due date A fails to take delivery and B sells the goods in
the N4arket at a loss ofRs.l0.000. B transf-ers the rilrht to recover the damases to C. ls th.-

transfer valid? /



Il.-A..1-L.B (Scnrcstcr I\') Iirnnrination, October - 201{

I\I)IAN P0I,II'I(],,\I-'I'III\KEII.S

Duralion: 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

Instrucliotts: l) Q.No. 13 and Q.ltto.l4 ore contpulsorl'.

2) Answer ony EIGIIT queslions Jiont qucsliott no.l lo question no.l2.( I x 8)

l. Briefly explain the life of Srvami Vivekanda and analyze his Ramkrishna Mission.

2. Critically evaluate political philosophy olBal GangadharTilak.

3, Discuss Ambedkar's contribution lbr the upliftment of Dalits in India.

4. Analyse M. N Roy's Radical Humanism.

5. Discuss Nehru's ideas on socialism and the socialist society.

6. Critically evaluate the social laws of Manu

7. "Nehru was a great Nationalist" Discuss the political ideas ofNehru.

8. What is social reform? Explain Tilak's philosophy of social reform and political
liberry?

9. "Gandhi and Gokhale u,ere the two sides of the same coin". Compare the *,orks of
Gandhi & Gokhale.

10. Chanakya's life was a controversy. Discuss

I I . Briefly explain 'Gandhi and Indian National Movement'

I 2. Discuss the social and political ideas of Ambedkar.

13, Write short notes on any t\\,o: [2 x 3 =6]
a. Concept of Satyagraha

b. Aurobindo's epistemological foundation of politics

c. Gokhale's ideas on Nation building.

14. Write short notes on any two.
a. Panchsheel

b. Manu: state- crafl theory

c. Candhi & Ethics

12'/z x2.' 5l


